AS YOU BEGIN YOUR JOURNEY …

THURSDAY, AUG. 23

- All new residential students checking in should report to their assigned residence hall.
- Report by last name as assigned below with your photo ID. Families who arrive before their assigned time may experience an additional delay before they are permitted to check in.

H – J 8:30 a.m. | K – L 9:30 a.m. | M 10:30 a.m. | N – R 11:30 a.m. | S – Z 12:30 p.m. | A – B 1:30 p.m. | C – D 2:30 p.m. | E – G 3:30 p.m.

PARKING GARAGE AND PLANT HALL

From Kennedy Boulevard (State Road 60) westbound (coming from downtown), turn RIGHT onto North Boulevard. Follow North Boulevard north for two blocks. Turn RIGHT onto Frederic H. Spaulding Drive. The Thomas Parking Garage will be on the RIGHT. To get to Plant Hall, follow Frederic H. Spaulding Drive past Brevard Hall and the Vaughn Center. Plant Hall is straight ahead. It is the building with the large silver minarets on top.

Austin Hall

From Kennedy Boulevard (State Road 60) westbound (coming from downtown), turn RIGHT onto North Boulevard. Make a RIGHT turn onto North A Street. Remain in your right lane. Follow North A Street one block. Please wait at the intersection of North Brevard Avenue and North A Street. A UT Campus Safety officer will direct traffic into the Austin Hall unloading area. A Move-In Team volunteer will assist you in unloading your vehicle after entering the unloading area.

There are a limited number of hand carts available. Residence Life recommends you bring your own.